Therefore, at the early stage of transplantation, the survival and function of transplanted islets depend on the timing and degree of revascularization. [7] The reconstruction of microcirculation in islets is delayed due to loss of endothelial cells (ECs). [8] In a previous study, a novel technique to coat islets with ECs has been developed to generate a biologically active surface on the islets to inhibit instant blood-mediated inflammatory reaction. [9] Since ECs on the surface of the islet are involved in multiple steps during angiogenesis, our previous study has demonstrated that revascularization in islets can be improved by coating with ECs, as well as decreasing the apoptosis of β-cells inside the islets under hypoxia stress. [10] However, since the revascularization in the early stage of ITx relies on the coating of islets with ECs, the previous coating method is unable to completely coat the islet and thus affects revascularization. [9, 11] During in vitro culture, islet cells and ECs have huge differences in biological characteristics.
ECs growing adherently are difficult to effectively coat islet cells growing in suspension in a two-dimensional culture system. [10] ECs may drop off from the islet later if they are not firmly attached to the islet, even if the initial coating was successful, resulting in low coating efficiency. Therefore, it is important to investigate how a culture system that enables the full attachment of ECs to the islet surface can be established for better coating efficiency.
In recent years, with the development of tissue engineering, excellent biodegradable and biocompatible polymers have become available for use in biomedicine and medicine. [12] For example, polyglycolic acid (PGA) has been widely used in bionic biomedical studies. It can be prepared as a cell scaffold to support and protect cells and can be used to provide a three-dimensional (3D) environment for in vitro cell cultures. [13] Studies have shown that islets have significantly better survival and functionality when cultured in a PGA scaffold, compared with traditional culture. [14] If EC-coated islets are cultured in the PGA scaffold, the 3D culture environment would shorten the distance between islets and ECs, providing better support for ECs to attach to the islet cells during the early culture period. This would reduce the dropping-off of ECs and improve their proliferation for better vascularization. In addition, the PGA scaffold can be used as a nonantigenic implant, which would not have a rejection reaction once implanted. After the islet is vascularized, the scaffold would be degraded; and therefore, it is very safe to use. In the present study, we evaluated the effect of a PGA scaffold on the efficiency of islet coating by ECs and the angiogenesis in the coated islet graft.
Methods

Ethics statement
Sprague-Dawley and Wistar rats were purchased from the Experimental Animal Center of Medical College, Xi'an Jiaotong University (Shaanxi, China). This study was conducted in accordance with the Guidelines on the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals issued by the Chinese Council on Animal Research and the Guidelines of Animal Care. All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees of Xi'an Jiaotong University. All efforts were made to minimize the animals' suffering and the number of animals used.
Isolation of islets and endothelial cells
Pancreatic islets and ECs were isolated from inbred Lewis rats (weight, 200-250 g). Pancreatic islets were isolated using collagenase P digestion (Roche Diagnostics, Germany) and discontinuous Ficoll gradient centrifugation (Type 400DL, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). [15] Aortic ECs were isolated by incubation with collagenase II (1 mg/ml, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), followed by centrifugation at 150 × g for 10 min. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), aortic ECs were resuspended in RPMI 1640 culture medium (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY, USA), containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA).
[10]
Polyglycolic acid scaffold preparation
The porous PGA scaffold (Synthecon, USA) was constructed with 15 µm-diameter fibers. Ten mg of unwoven PGA fibers were compressed into a 5-mm diameter and 2-mm thick cylinder. The diameter of the pores in the scaffold (2-mm thick) was 100-150 µm, and porosity was 97%. The scaffold was dipped in 75% ethanol solution for 30 min, washed three times with PBS, dried on a sterilized bench, and sterilized by exposing to ultraviolet rays for 1 h. Then, the scaffold was modified with 10 mg/ml of poly-L-lysine (PLYS) for 30 min and used in cell culture.
Coating of endothelial cells on islets
ECs were harvested using ×1 trypsin-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Life Technologies, USA), washed with endothelial growth medium-2 (EGM-2) medium, centrifuged at 180 ×g for 5 min in a 14-ml Falcon tube (Becton-Dickinson Labware, USA), and counted in a Burker chamber. After washing, ECs were suspended in EGM-2 medium at 3 × 10 6 cells/ml. Islets of 1000 islet equivalent (IEQ) numbers were mixed with 3.0 × 10 6 ECs in 500 µl of culture medium. The mixtures were co-cultured in a culture tube for 2 h. After incubation, the mixtures were resuspended in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS (control group) or in the same medium containing the PGA scaffolds (PGA group) in low adsorbent-treated Petri dishes (15 cm 2 ), and cultured in an incubator at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The culture media were changed every day.
Islet cell survival
Islet cells were stained with acridine orange-propidium iodide (AO-PI) fluorochrome (Sigma Chemical, USA) and assayed for survival rate. [15] Green and red fluorescence were indicative of living and dead cells, respectively. The apoptosis index (AI) of islets (×40) was calculated in five randomly selected fields as the ratio of red fluorescent cells/total cells (red and green) ×100%. Experiments were repeated three times.
In vitro function test
A glucose-stimulated insulin secretion test was performed on days 1, 3, 5, and 7 after EC coating. Islet-specific functions were evaluated in a dynamic perfusion system. [15] One hundred islets were challenged with two concentrations of glucose (first at 1.67 mmol/L and second at 16.7 mmol/L). Fractions were collected and analyzed for insulin content using a commercial insulin enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) kit (Mercodia, Stockholm, Sweden). Insulin release stimulation index (SI) was calculated based on yields in high/low glucose. Experiments were repeated three times.
Cytokine detection by enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay
Culture supernatants were assayed for vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) on days 1, 3, 5, and 7 after EC coating using a commercial ELISA kit (Bender MedSystems, Vienna, Austria). Experiments were repeated three times.
Efficiency of endothelial cell-coating of islets
An inverted phase contrast microscope was used for real-time monitoring of EC-coating efficiency by comparing the number of ECs on the surface of the islet after staining with dithizone (DTZ; Sigma, St. Louis, USA). EC-coated islets were collected after 7 days of culture, fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin overnight, and stained with tetraethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-labeled rabbit anti-rat von Willebrand factor (vWF) antibody (1:200 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The slides were examined using a fluorescence microscope (IX71; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and relative fluorescence intensities were compared by Image Plus 6 software (Media Cybernetics, USA) in five randomly selected fields. Samples were fixed in glutaraldehyde (3%), and the clusters of islet cells and PGA scaffold were observed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM, S-34000N; Hitachi Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Experiments were repeated three times.
Islet transplantation into diabetic rats
Inbred Lewis rats (weight, 200-250 g) were rendered diabetic by an intraperitoneal injection of 220 mg/kg of streptozotocin (STZ; Sigma Chemical Co., USA). In this study, twenty mice were randomly divided into two groups, each receiving 2000 IEQ/kg islets alone or with PGA scaffolds in renal capsules, as previously described. [16] Blood glucose levels and insulin concentrations were monitored using Glucomètre (Bayer Inc., Germany) and radioimmunoassay kit (Mercodia, Sweden) to assess the function of islet graft. Experiments were repeated three times.
Graft survival
A blood sugar level <200 mg/dL for 2 consecutive days was defined as a successful islet function, while a blood sugar level >200 mg/dL for 2 consecutive days was defined as graft loss. Graft survival at 30 days post-ITx was recorded in the two groups.
Observation of vascularization
Animals were sacrificed by CO 2 inhalation 14 days after ITx, and islet grafts were retrieved. Photographs of fresh organs were taken to assess the new vessels that formed around the islet graft. The islets were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin overnight, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4.5-µm thickness, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H and E) using standard protocols. Islet cells and ECs were detected by double immunofluorescence staining with TRITC-labeled rabbit anti-rat vWF antibody and FITC-labeled rabbit anti-rat insulin antibody (1:200 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Coated slides were examined by light microscopy (IX71; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and mean microvessel density (MVD) was measured, as described. [17] Experiments were repeated three times.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis
Total RNA was purified from approximately 30 mg of tissue samples collected at the islet graft site 14 days after ITx using the RNAqueous-4 PCR kit (Ambion Applied Biosystems, Austin, TX, USA), and complementary DNA was synthesized from 0.2 µg of total RNA using the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA). Quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis was performed using primers that amplify VEGF, tyrosin-protein kinase receptor (Tie-2), and β-actin genes, as previously described. [15] Experiments were repeated three times. SPSS 13 .0 software (SPSS Inc., USA) was used for statistical analysis. Statistical significance was determined using Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc Bonferroni's test, as appropriate. Islet graft survival curves were analyzed with Mantel-Cox log-rank test. The statistical significance level was set as P < 0.05.
Statistical analysis
results
Polyglycolic acid scaffold improved the survival of endothelial cell-coated islet in vitro
We measured the AI of the islet graft by AO-PI fluorescence staining. After 1 day of culture of ECs-coated islets, AIs were 21% ± 7% and 19% ± 5% in the control and PGA groups, respectively. There was no significant difference in AI between the two groups. In the control group, AIs increased from 39% ± 10% on day 3 to 83% ± 20% on day 7. AIs in the PGA group increased from 22% ± 7% on day 3 to approximately 27% ± 8% on day 7. Islet AI on day 3 was significantly higher in the control group than in the PGA group (P < 0.05). Differences in islet AI between the control and PGA groups were found to increase on days 3, 5, and 7 [ Figure 1a ].
Polyglycolic acid scaffold increased insulin secretion from endothelial cell-coated islet in vitro
In the control group, the SI of islets decreased dramatically from 2.09 ± 0.26 on day 3 to 1.80 ± 0.23 on day 7 after ECs coating, while both groups exhibited a gradual decrease in SI, in which the PGA group had better SIs across all time points [ Figure 1b ]. In addition, SI was significantly greater in the PGA group than in the control group from day 3 to 7 after ECs coating (day 3: 2.33 ± 0.31, day 7: 2.07 ± 0.31; P < 0.05).
Polyglycolic acid scaffold increased the concentrations of vascular endothelial growth factor in culture supernatants
Medium levels of VEGF, an important angiogenesis cytokine, were measured by ELISA. At day 1 after ECs coating, VEGF was detected at very low concentrations with no significant difference between the control and PGA groups (2.17 ± 1.01 ng/ml vs. 2.66 ± 1.21 ng/ml). VEGF levels increased in both the control and PGA groups but were not significantly different from each other 3 days after ECs coating (14.70 ± 7.80 ng/ml vs. 16.50 ± 8.10 ng/ml). VEGF levels in the PGA group (day 5: 49.10 ± 13.70 ng/ml, and day 7: 52.10 ± 13.50 ng/ml) were significantly higher than the coating in the control group (day 5: 16.10 ± 7.90 ng/ml and day 7, 16.30 ± 8.10 ng/ml) from day 5 after ECs coating [P < 0.05, Figure 1c ].
Polyglycolic acid scaffold improved the efficiency of endothelial cell-coating on islet in vitro
After 14 days of culture following coating, ECs adhered to the surface of DTZ-stained scarlet islets in both the control and PGA groups. There were a large number of ECs on the islet surface or ECs that adhered to the scaffold, in which a small amount of ECs were dropped off in the PGA group [ Supplementary Figure 1b] . In contrast, there were many free ECs around, but not on the islet surface [ Supplementary Figure 1a] . vWF-stained ECs appeared as red fluorescence. Although the staining intensity of enzyme revealed that ECs could be detected around the islet at 14 days after coating in the control group [ Supplementary Figure 1d] , islets in the PGA group had more vWF-positive ECs around it, showing stronger staining intensity of enzyme than those in the control group [ Figure 1d and Supplementary Figure 1c SEM observation of the 14 day-old culture after EC coating revealed that the islets and ECs on the PGA scaffolds formed cell clusters that exhibited a tight, circumvallated, adhesive, and 3D growth [ Supplementary  Figure 1f] . On the other hand, the islets and ECs were 
Polyglycolic acid scaffold improved the survival of endothelial cell-coated islet graft after transplantation
The nonfasting glucose levels increased from day 6 after STZ injection and there was no significant difference in nonfasting glucose levels between PGA and control groups [P > 0.05, Figure 2a ]. After transplantation, compared with the control group, the average survival time of EC-coated islet graft in the PGA group was greater (15.30 ± 5.60 days vs. 8.30 ± 2.45 days, P < 0.05). On day 10 after ITx, only 30% of the grafts in the control group survived, while 70% of the graft survived in the PGA group. There was a significant difference in graft survival between the two groups by log-rank test [P = 0.015, Figure 2b ]. Rats in PGA group had significantly lower nonfasting glucose levels from day 10 after transplantation, compared with the rats in control group [P < 0.05, Figure 2c ]. In addition, the change of blood insulin concentration level was inversely proportional to glucose level. Recipient rats in PGA group had higher insulin than those in control group between 10 and 25 days posttransplantation [P < 0.05, Figure 2d ].
Polyglycolic acid scaffold promoted vascularization of endothelial cell-coated islet graft in vivo
Photographs of the excised kidney taken 14 days after ITx revealed that angiogenesis appeared more prominent in the PGA group relative to the control group [ Figure 3a and 3b]. Fourteen days after ITx, mature vasculatures were observed in the PGA group. Furthermore, H and E staining revealed that there were more ECs in tissues adjacent to the islet graft that formed microvessels in the PGA group, compared with the control group [ Figure 3c and 3d]. Double immunofluorescence staining revealed that there were more vWF-positive (red) ECs around the islet in the PGA group than in the control group. In addition, the islet in the PGA group had a higher insulin expression than in the control group [ Figure 3e and 3f]. The angiogenesis and area of survived grafts were more in the PGA group compared with the control group by measuring the mean MVD 
Polyglycolic acid scaffold upregulated the expression of vascularization-related genes in vivo
The expression of VEGF and Tie-2 messenger RNA (mRNA) in transplanted graft was detected in the two groups by RT-PCR. Our analysis demonstrated that the expression of VEGF and Tie-2 mRNA was significantly increased in the PGA group, compared with the control group [ Figure 4 , P < 0.05].
dIscussIon
ECs from donor islets persist after transplantation and could become integrated to form new microvessels. [8] Since The function of endothelial cell-coating islet grafts in the control and polyglycolic acid groups in vivo. (a) Nonfasting glucose levels in rats of control and polyglycolic acid groups before and 5 days after streptozotocin injection, (b) survival analysis of islet graft after transplantation (n = 10). Polyglycolic acid significantly prolonged the survival of the endothelial cell-coated islet grafts compared with the control group (P < 0.05), nonfasting glucose levels (c) and blood insulin levels (d) in rats of control and polyglycolic acid groups before and after endothelial cell-coated islet transplantation at different time points. The results are representative of at least three independent samples, *P < 0.05 versus control group. PGA: polyglycolic acid. ECs are the basis of angiogenesis in islets, angiogenesis and revascularization of islets would be promoted with the addition of exogenous ECs. In our previous studies, we tried to improve islet survival through the co-culture and co-transplantation of ECs. [18, 19] However, ECs used in those experiments for coating islets were distributed in the peripheral parts or on the surface of islets. The formed microvascular system was not able to extend into internal islet cells to provide oxygen for β-cells. A technique to coat isolated islets with ECs has been developed to improve vascularization in the islet graft in our previous study. [10] However, the efficiency of the coating achieved by the method differs greatly from the lowest of 50% to up to 90%. [9] For effective vascularization, the efficiency of the coating has to be stable and higher, enabling ECs to effectively attach to the surface of the islet to grow for better angiogenesis. Due to the difference in growth characteristics between suspending islet cells and adhesive ECs, a suitable microenvironment is needed to achieve the coexistence and close contact of the two types of cells. This would result in the improved attachment of ECs to the surface of the islet for coating. The PGA scaffold could improve the function of islets as reported. [14] Furthermore, ECs coating was described in detail in a previous report. [9] When islets were cocultured with ECs, ECs could attach on the islets' surface. However, the coated ECs would become detached shortly after they have attached on the islets' surface since there is no scaffold to support those cells. In addition, functional degeneration would occur in islets, leading to the failure of coating. Thus, the PGA scaffold was used in this study. The function of the scaffold was to supply a basic framework and supportive environment for islets coated by ECs. Moreover, the PGA scaffold can improve the function of islets and increase coating efficiency.
In the present study, the PGA scaffold was modified with a layer of PLYS to increase the growth approach and inner surface areas. This modification facilitates the intake of nutrients and excretion of cellular metabolites, providing a suitable microenvironment for the survival of islets and growth of adhesive ECs. The modified PGA scaffolds can prevent the adhesion of ECs to the well of Petri dishes and from being separated from islet suspension cells. In this way, there would be more ECs around the islet for better attachment to the islet's surface to support the coating. PLYS is polymerized by several amino acid components through van der Waals forces. Amino, carboxyl, hydroxyl, and phenols-amino all benefit the adhesive growth and coating of ECs on islets. This method may improve the surface activity and adherence of islets, which are required to improve the efficiency of EC coating.
Our study demonstrates that the PGA scaffold is a novel method for revascularization and better survival of islet grafts. After 3 days of culture, the number of islet cells in the control group markedly decreased. By day 7, this decrease was more significant. However, the survival rate of islets remained unchanged in the PGA group during the same period. Furthermore, islet function, as measured by high glucose-stimulated insulin release, improved compared with the control. Histological analysis revealed an increased efficiency of EC coating through the use of the PGA scaffold. Inverted phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy observations revealed that more ECs were adhered to the surface of islets in the PGA group, compared to the control group. Furthermore, in vivo evidence of difference in survival between the two groups also demonstrated that increased angiogenesis in islet grafts was achieved through the PGA scaffold. SEM demonstrated that the islet in the PGA scaffold modified by PLYS was surrounded by tightly adhered ECs. These findings suggest that PGA scaffolds could increase the adhesion surface of islets with 3D EC-coating capacity. Due to better nutrient uptake and metabolite excretion in PGA scaffolds, this 3D structure provides a suitable microenvironment for islets for improved survival. [14] ECs coating in the PGA group was shown to have higher coating efficiency, which is likely due to benefits of the PGA scaffolds. [20] Prolonged survival of the islet graft after ITx in the PGA group was due to the improvement of vascularization and absence of immunologic rejection in the syngeneic transplantation system. H and E and immunofluorescence staining analyses both revealed an increase in ECs and neo-vessels around the islet in the transplantation site using the PGA scaffold. In addition, the expression of insulin in the islet was higher, indicating better islet function.
VEGF is one of the best described angiogenesis-stimulating cytokines both in vitro and in vivo, [21] which mediates its angiogenic properties by specifically binding to the receptor tyrosine kinase KDR, promoting cell proliferation and inhibiting differentiation. [22, 23] Tie-2 is involved in the formation and reconstruction of the vascular network, as well as in the VEGF-induced angiogenesis pathway. [24, 25] A recent study has demonstrated the long-term formation and maturation of a capillary network in mice after the administration of VEGF, which did not express in the islets themselves. [26] This suggests that the improved islet graft function could be attributed to cytokines such as VEGF, which is possibly secreted by ECs' culture in scaffold. [27] Therefore, the secretion of VEGF is dependent on the efficiency of islet coating, and the expression of Tie-2 is induced by VEGF. In our study, the expression levels of VEGF and Tie-2 were significantly higher in the PGA group than in the control group, both in vitro and in vivo, demonstrating that the PGA scaffold promotes VEGF secretion and Tie-2 expression through improving the efficacy of islet coating with ECs.
In summary, we have applied a PGA scaffold method to improve EC coating on islets and demonstrated that this method improves islet vascularization in vitro and in vivo.
Our findings indicate that the use of PGA scaffolds in the pretransplanting culture of islet cells and ECs can significantly improve the function of EC-coated islet graft by promoting vascularization. 
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